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Mrs. Will Jones and daughter, 
Ester Lucile, were guests of Mrs 
Dr. Haviland one day this week.

George Stratton who has lieen 
managing the store business for J. 
W. Reed retires after the old busi
ness has been settled up and Mr. 
Sparks takes up his residence here.

T. Yocum & Sons have just com-1 
pitted furnishing a large order of |

ure aud duty. When man respects 
himself and place then will every j 
man respect him. I f  you have no ! 
respect for those providing a means 
to better their condition you have 
no respect for yourself or you would 
either respect them or sever connec
tions with them. Again, if you’ ve 
no respect for your town you should 
get out and not be satisfied till you 

I are out and where you can do bet-1

When weighed, 
wanton.

dont lie found

Buy goods that are Made in Ore
gon—it helps us all.

Patriotic enthusiasm begins a t 
home; so do most of the family jars 
that shake the world.

Rockefeller advises t h e  young 
men to dig potatoes. He realizes 
that someone must supply the nec
essaries of life.

Queer, isn't it, that we can not 
get together on questions of civic- 
actions—as to what is best and most 
expedient?

Mitchell who ended Creffitld's 
notorious career is as much entitled 
to a reward as is Draper who got 
Smith, but he will perhaps receive 
it only in heaven, and that’s indef
inite.

The primary election cost Clack
amas county less per vote than it 
did most counties in the state. This 
county’s vote w as the third highest 
in the state, and but half the votes 
were cast.

In this issue is an article from the 
pen of Mr. Johnson, supei in tendent 
of operations at the brick factory. 
Space is given this article so that 
the people may know the status of 
opinion on matters, public and pri
vate, from this direction. Mr. 
Johnson is very closly connected 
with certain interests here, and his 
views may be taken as reflecting 
sentiment in that quarter. How 
much good results from such arti
cles, we are net expressing, but we 
want you to read it, that is all.

Another chapter has started in 
the story of The Light and Water 
theme. At sometime close to 1 j  
o'clock Sunday night some one. 
with more indiscretion than pru
dence, destroyed all the glass globes 
to the streets’ arc lights. Rewards 
were at once offered Monday morn
ing for the apprehension of the cul
prits. The citizens of Estacada of
fering $20 and the railroad company 
$20. Nothing has developed yet to 
bring the offenders to tiial, altlio it 
is pretty well understood who they 
are. Every citizen of the town re
grets that there are thpse among us 
who will do such things. It was, 
no doubt, the thoughtless act of 
someoue not knowing the gravity of 
the offense. This should put a stop 
to such unwarranted lawlessness.

ESTACADA
Is going to grow this 
coming summer more  
rapidly than ever before. 
The great Electric Pow
er Plant, costing over 
$1,000,000.00 will b e  
completed, a large saw
mill will be built, and 
logs will be floatad down 
the Clackamas from miles 
above. The price of prop
erty should advance with 
the completion of enter
prises now under way, 
and the perfection of those 
already in operation.

railroad ties. 1 hty have reciived ter) an{j ¡p things suit you you will
an order for material for the power 
plant which will keep their mill 
busy for a month.

The Estacada Meat Market wants 
an unlimited number of l>eef cattle, 
hogs, veal, sheep, and chickens for 
which they will pay the highest 
market price.

The Estacada News is the only 
straight Republican newspaper pub
lished in Clackamas county. The 
Courier at Oregon City is the only 
democratic newspaper in the county. 
The others are more or less mug
wumps.

R. W. Cary and A. N. Johnson 
have staked their word and honor 
that they will not pull at the filthy 
weed for the period of sixty days 
and thirty nights, beknown to any 
one, under pcmalty of a $5 hat— 
and two months of anticipation.

do l>etter. I would say to those who 
want to see Estacada a town to try 
to make it a town, and to those who 
want to see it a town but dont help | 
to make it one, get out and give a 
good man a chance, and when we 
get it on its feet come back and look 
at it, you may be surprised. And 
to those waiting to see the brick & 
wood factories and the O W P  do 
something to make this town, have 
they not given you labor at great 
expense to keep you here and to in
duce others to come ? H aven’ t they 
used their hands, brains, lungs and 
jaws to get the ball rolling? Any 
one in his right mind knows this, 
and if you havu’ t your right mind, 
let people think you have anyway.

In regards to the brick plant, a great | 
many have doubts as to what it is going 
to do. As superintendent of the Estaca
da Brick & Tile Co. I will state that Mr. 
Belknap went east on business lor the 
company. The plant was shut down be-

China pheasants are getting so cause “  could not ' *  °I* r:‘tcd while -uch
I changes and improvements were going 1

very tame out this way that last on. It has been decided to put in an au-
Sunday as car 2 1 was passing the tomatic clay dryer, convers belts, a pat- 
Burnett farm one of these beautiful 
birds lighted on the front fender of 
the car. The train was stopped and 
the handsome China taken into the 
car very little injured from the col
lision.

Merchant A. E. Sparks who pur
chased Mayor Reed's merantile bus
iness, and Mrs. Sparks came out,
Tuesday, from Portland, to remain 
and make Estacada their home.
They have rented the Page cottage.
We are pleased to welcome them to 
our midst. Mrs. Sparks will assist 
with the store work.

Matt Ryckmafi and L. C. Har
rington were up from Clackamas 
last Saturday. They came up for 
their household goods. Mr. Har
rington and wife will remain the e 
all summer. Mr. and Mrs. Ryck- 
man expect to go to Leaburg and 
spend the season at the McKensie 
fish hatchery where John Talbert 
has already gone.

A preacher, raising his eyes from 
his desk in the midst of his sermon, 
was paralized to see his rude boy 
in the galary pelting the audiance 
in the pews with horsechestnuts.
But while the good man was pre
paring a frown of reproof, the young 
hopeful cried out: 'You tend your
preaching, daddy; I ’ ll keep ’em 
awake. ”

The Clear Creek Mutual Tele
phone Company, with its principal 
office in Harding precinct, has been 
incorporated, with a capital stock 
of $2500. The company was formed 
by the residents of Redlands, Viola 
and I.ogan to purchase the Bonney 
telephone system. The incorpora
tors are W. P. Kirchem, Louis Funk 
J. L. Stewart and Fred Gerber.

Thomas W. Sullivan, resident 
hydraulic engineer of the Portland 
General Electric Company, has 
lieen placed in charge of the big 
power plant at Estacada, succeeding 
C. I Brown, of the Oregon VVattr 
Power Co. who has been in charge 
of operations at Est icada sine: the
COmmencment of the work. Mr. j make up our minds to do something, or

nothing. I.et us be united and work to- 
He has had years I gether and make things go as we want 

them to. I for one will stand up for all 
that is right any where and at any time, 
and shall be a bitter enemy to all that is 
wrong, no matter if it be against the 
devil himself.

Sincerely yours,
E. M. JOHNSON.

ent brick kiln and a tile machine, these 
improvements together with a few alter
ations will cost in the neighborhood of 
f 20,000. And when this work is com
pleted it means steaAy employment to 35 
men directly and 10 indirectly which 
means the support of at least 50 families, 
more than are in Estacada today. And 
when the wood plant gets in operation, 
when the company gets the big sawmill 
installed up the Clackamas river it will 
employ 40 or 50 men. So you see what 
it menus. It means that some day we 
will be sailing along smoothly and then 
it will be no trouble to get people here. 
It will be no trouble to get other indus
tries to take hold, and the sooner we do 
all we can to to promote and help the 
sooner we will reap the benefit. To get 
business we must make it. Business cre
ates business, and the links of businesses 
are so closely interwoven that no matter 
who we are, where we go, how we turn, 
the effect is felt by someone else. For 
illustration: Let us consider our town as 
using 300 lbs of tea 4 month. It has to 
1«  produced, loaded on vessels, bought 
to this country, unloaded, transposed by 
rail to the warehouse, then to the dealer, 
and last to the consumer who has to la
bor on it to prepare it for use. Just see 
what an effect would be felt. I f  would 
effect railrouds, transportation companies 
wholesalets, retailers, workmen of all 
kinds, in nil countries if we should shut 
down on the tea trade. There are m:-ny
people who say, “ Oh, I dont give a d----
I guess I lived before I saw this place and 
I guess I can live without any of this or 
that man’s money”  and that same man 
in his heart is craving for just a little of 
that man's money. In conclusion let me 
say that if the people of Estacada want 
to prosper, if they want to be helped by 
the O W P  company or any other com- 
pany they must rid the town of the men 
who, all they know, and all they care is 
to kick up a fuss, and to bring damna- 
tion upon the town and its people. If we 
can't show them where they are wrong, 
if we can't hold our own any other way, 
before we shall stund and see such men 
pull down and destroy that which be 
longs to us, that which could belong to 
them, and that which is for the beauti 
fying, the building up of us and our 
country, drive them from our midst with 
a branch of tar and feathers. Give every 
man a chance to build himself up and us 
up, but not to pull us down. We must
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THE BEST
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Or Money Back. This is Fair, Is it not?

W H EN  DOING C A R P E N T E R  W ORK R E M E M B E R  T H A T  

C A R Y S ’ IS  A  GOOD P L A C E  TO BU Y YOUR TOOLS, 

AND A LSO  T H A T  T H E IR  DOORS, MOULDINGS, ETC. 

A R E  NOT T H E  K N O T T Y  AND S P L IN T E R E D  UP KIND* 

AND T H A T  T H E IR  P R IC E S  A R E  JU ST  A  L IT T L E  

C H E A P E R  TH A N  MOST P L A C E S

Phoenix
Puré PAINT

Quality long remembered after price has been forgotten

We C ary  H ard w are C om p an y'
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|  THE ESTACADA STATE BANK
^  (INCORPORATED)

^  CAPITAL $10,000.00

I
(ft A G E N E R A L  B A N K IN G  B U SIN ESS T R A N SA C T E D

I

We handle Insurance in several of the Best and Oldest 
Companies, Buy and Sell Lands and Issue Drafts 

on Foreign Countries. Are local Agents for 
the O. W. P. Townsite Company

The Business of the Merchants of Estacada and the 

Fanners is Solicited

W E W ILL E X T E N D  YOU E V E R Y  F A C IL IT Y  

C O N SISTA N T W ITH  MODERN B A N K IN G  P R IN C IP L E S

I

Call on us— We are here to serve you

Sullivan will carry on the work to 
its termination, 
of experience in this line, having 
superintended construction of the 
plants of the P. G. E. Co. in this 
city.

A delightful surprise party was 
tendered Mrs. Dr. Haviland Wed- 
desday p. ni. at her home on hill. 
Fancy work was engaged in and 
needles and tongues flew until 40- 
’ clock when a delicious luncheon 
was served "In  the Shade of the Old 
Apple Tree, ” after which the sur
prises departed ’Those present: 
Mrs. George Stratton, Mrs. Frank 
Morris, Mrs. Harmon Green, Mrs. 
Will Jones and Mrs. John Lovelace, 
Masters Raymond and Arnold Love
lace, Miss Ester Lucile Jones and 
Bertike Morris.

W. REED, Pres. T. YUCUM, Vice-Pres 
R. A. STRATTON, Cashier

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

We have some choice busi
ness and residence lots in 
Estacada wh.ich arc good in
vestments for anyone.
Prices reasonable and terms 
easy.

0 . W. P. Townsite 
Company

COR FIRST a  ALDER
PO RTLAN D  OREGON

Estacada State Bank
LOCAL A GKNT9

KSTACADA ORKGON

Estacada\s fine water system has 
! Fee 11 cut off so far as immediate use 
to the city is concerned. Water 
for the general public's use was 

j shut off last Thursday morning by 
order of the proprietors of the sys
tem, and the city is dry. This ac
tion was taken after tile last meet
ing of the council, and the citizens’

! meeting. Non-action by the coun- 
j cil and pointed remarks by the peo- 
i pie are the cause. The owner of 
; the water works loses $19.50 each 
j month as rental from the people, 
j and the people are at a great incon- 
I venience. Those who were supplied 
| water by the system are not pre- 
j pared for the situation, and many 
' who were looking for the system to 
lie extended are disheartened. The 

; trouble, no doubt, will be adjusted 
in a week or so. Should conditions

A CREAMERY
Co-operative Creamery by 
the Farmers is Talked of 

for Estacada

A creamery may be estal 1 shed* 
in Estacada in the near future. At 
least considerable is being said on 
the subject, and the people of the 
town and farmers are giving the 
movement considerable interested 
encouragement. Under the pres
ent conditions a creamery at or near 
here would, no doubt, lecome a 
paying business. But there must 
be more cows in the country and 
more good feed for them in order 
that a creamery might do the busi
ness it should. Of course, these

Dr. C. B. SMITH

PHYSICIAN &  SURGEON 

Estacada office: Up stairs in Howe’s store.

IJr. Smith will be at his home in Eagle ! • I 
Creek evenings anil mornings.

William K. Haviland, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at drug store - - Estacada

RESID EN CE 
Comer Shafford and Fourth Phone

Geo. C. BROWNELL
L A W Y E R

All business promptly attended to 

ORRC.OtV C IT Y , ORHGOJI

TIME CARD 
0 . W. P. & R ). Co.

ESTACA I) A-PORTLAND

Cars leave Estacada for Port- ; 
land :

7 :37. 9 :37. « i :37 A. M. and 
i :37. 3 -47 . 5 :37. 9:05 P. M.

Cars leave Portland for Esta
cada:

Not If »  Rich as Rockchlicr
If yon hail all the wealth ol Rocke

feller, the Standard Oil magnate, you 
could not buy a better medicine for 

th ings will come w ith the com ing of bowel complaints than Chamberlain's

{ .

7 :3° i  9:30. 11 :30  A. M. and 
1:30, 3:40, 5:44, 7 :15  P. M.

Way freight leaves Estacada 
in the morning, returning in 

the evening.
Main offices of the company: 132 1-2 

First St. Portland, Oregon.
»+ » ] m  | ,| | |, |,| M, »

Notic of Appointment of Administra
trix, and Final Settlement

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE OF 
OREGON FOR THE COUNTY OF CLACKAMAS 
In the Matter of theEstate of Thomas J .  Andre, \Decessed ’

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has 
been duly appointed Administratrix of the above 
named Estate by the above entitled Court. All per
sons having any claims against said estate are re
quested to present them, with proper vouchers there
for, to me within six (6) months from date hereof, at 
the office of R. A. Stratton, Estacada, Clackamas 
county. Oregon.

Mary E. Andre,
Administratrix of the Estate of 

Thomas J .  Andre, Deceased.
Dated, Estacada, Oregon, May 8, 1906.

Stomach Troubles

Mrs. Sue Martin, an old and highly 
respected resident of Faisonia, Miss., was 
sick with stomach trouble for more than 
six montlia. Chamberlain’s Stotnsch and 
Liver Tablets cured her. She says: “ I 
can now eat any thing I want and am 
the proudest woman in the world to find 
such a good medicine* For sale by the 
Kstacada Drug Store.

N. F. N ELSO N
Independent (Hayseed) Candidate 

For States Senator, 
of Harding Precinct 

My platform is simply,
DO R IG H T

In other words, I believe we should 
be as honest and economical in pol
itics as in private life. I favor edu
cation and good roads. While the 
primary law does not give satisfac
tion, yet I believe in the election of 
U S. Senators by a direct vote of 
the people. Am a temperence man 
and Woman Suffragist. We need 
fewer laws and better ones. Will 
serve my constituents to the best of 
my ability.

It Is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold
For more than twenty years Mr. J . B.

Massey, of 3322 Clinton St., Minneapo
lis, Minn., was tortured by sciatica. The 
pain and suffering which he endured 
during this time is beyond comprehen
sion. Nothing gave him any permanent 
relief until he used Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm. One application of that liniment 
relieved the pain and made sleep and 
rest possible and less than one bottle 
h a ;  effected a j erma l e n t  cure. If troub- Prank Sutten of Boring, Oregon. Any and

Notice for Publication
United States Land Office, Portland, Oregon, Ap

ril 17, 1906. Notice is hereby given that Incompli
ance with tha provisions of the act of Congress of June 
3, 1878, entitled “An act for the sale of timber lands 
in the states of California, Oregon, Nevada and Wash
ington territory,” as extended to all the public land 
states by act of August 4, 1892, Harry A. Eilers of 
Portland, county of Multnomah, state of Oregon, has 
this day filed in this office his sworn statement No. 
6879 for the purchase of the SwJi of Sw ^of Sec. 8 
in township No 3 S. range 5 E. and will offer proof to 
show that the land sought is more valuable for its tim
ber or stone than for agricultural purposes, and to es
tablish his claim to said land before U. S. Land of
fice at Portland, Oregon, on Friday, the 1 3 day of 
July, 1906. He names as witnesses: Andy Kltz-
miller of Dover, Oregon; Fred Eilers of Portland, 
Oregon: Claude Loucks of Portland. Oregon, and 
Charles Wemple of Portland, Oregon. Any and all 
perron3 claiming adversely the above described lands 
are requested to file their claims in this office on or 
before said 13 day of July, 1906.

Algernons. Dresser. Register.

Notice for Pubication
United States land office, Portland, Oregon, April 

28, 1906. Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of congress of June 3, 
1878, entitled "An act for the sale of timber lands in 
the states of California, Oregcn, Nevada, and Wash
ington territory;” as extended to all the public land 
states by act of August 4. 1892, Preston E. Bon
ney, of Colton, county of Clackamas, state of Ore
gon, has this day filed in this office his sworn state
ment No. 6909, for the purchase of the NEJ^ of 
section 14, In township 6 South, 
range 4 East, and will offer proof to show that the land 
sought Is more valuable for its timber or stone than 
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his claim to 
said land before the U. S. Land Office at Portland. 
Oregon, on Wednesday the 25th day of July, 1 906, 
He names as witnesses: Edward E, Brown of Borin g 
Oregon, Oliver Laferty of Colton, Oregon, John 
Laferty of Colton, Oregon, and Joseph Arquette of 
Colton, Oregon. Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above described lands are requested to 
file their claims in this office on or before said 25 
day of July. 1906.

Algernon S. Dresser, Register.

Notice for Publication
United States Land Office, Portland, Oregon, April 

16, 1906. Notice is hereby given that In compliance 
with the provisions of the act of congress of June 3. 
1878, entitled “ An act for the sale of timber lands in 
the states of California. Oregon, Nevada and Washi
ngton territory.” as extended to all the public land 
states by act of August 4, 1892, Edward E. Brown of 
Boring, county of Clackamas, state of Oregon, has 
this day filed in this office his sworn statement No 
6875, for the purchase of the N E ^ of section No 32 
in township No 5 S. range No 4 E. and will offer proof 
to show that land sought is more valuable for itstimber 
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and to estab
lish his claim to said lasd before the Register & Re
ceiver at Portland, Oregon, on Friday, the 13 day 
of July, 1906. He names as witnesses: Press 
E. Bonney of Colton, Oregon: John W. Corbett of 
Colton, Oregon: John Musa of Boring. Oregon and

led with sciatica or rheumatism why not 
try a 25-cent bottle of Pain Balm and see 
for your self how quickly it relieves the 
pain. For sale by the Estacada Drug 
Store.

For Sale

a creamery. The idea advanced is 
that a co-rperative association be 
formed. This would be all right,

Colic, Cholic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. The most eminent physician 
can not prescribe a better prepanU on for 
colic and diarrhoea, both for children

but a better way would be for an and adults. The uniform success of this

W. A. HEYLMAN,
Attorney at Law

NOTARY rrm.ic
¡d ividual or a com pany to take hold remc,’ >' has shown it to be superior to all Estates carefully looked alter. Mortga-

others. It never fails, and when reduced
! continue longer it is said the hotel j « * ¡¡“  I* ™ Ty' * *  pUt with water .„,1 sweetened, is Ple*»„, to
and power house will he cut off cf •' »boulder to the wheel and help a uke. Hwr, (BnliIy ,hoal<1 £  luppted

* along. with j|. Sold ^  Kstacada Drug .Storetheir water aud closed down.

ges foreclosed and Collections marie 

All Business Given Cartful Attention

ESTACADA, - • OREGON

We have for sale in a splendid 
I location on the hill, a Five Room 
j House on a good lot, with fence, 
good well and out-buildings. All 
at a price that is bound to sell it. 

Call at the Estacada State Bank.

A CARD  OF T H A N K S 
We wish to express otir appreci

ation and thanks for the assistance 
so kindly given us by friends of Es
tacada and Springwater iu our re
cent bereavement.

H. A. Williams.
Minnie Williams.

all
perrons claiming adversely the aboved escribed lands 
are requested to file their claims in this office on or 
before said 13 day of July, 1906.

Algernon 5 . Dresser, Register

Notice for Publication
United States Land office. Portland. Oregon. May 

3. 1906. Notice is hereby given that In compli
ance with the provisions of the act of congress of 
June 3. 1878, entitled “An act for the sale of timber 
lands in the states of California, Nevada and Oregon, 
ar.d Washington territory,” as extended to an the 
PubMc land states by act of August 4. 1892, Charles 
B. Russell of Per and. county of Multnomah, state of 
Oregon, has this day filed in this office his sworn 

i statement No. 6639. for the purchase of the SeK of 
NeK. NS of NeS & N e* of Nw«i of 

, section 24 in tow.iship 6 s. range 4 e. and will offer 
. proof to show that the lard sought is more valuable 
J for its timber or stone than for agriculture’ purposes.
’ and to establish his claim to said Jand before the U.
! S. land office at Portland. Oregon, on Friday, 
i he 27 day of July. 1906. He names as witness
es: Manning Van Alstine of Portland. Oregon: Har- 

: iert Van Alstine of Portland. Oregon: Albert E. 
Drinker of Fort land Oregon, and John T. Drinker 
cf Portland. Oregon. Any and
all persona claiming adversely the above described 
lands are requested to file their claims in this office 
on or before said 27 day of July 1906.

Algernon S. Dresser. Register.
1


